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Mntre ember 14 1854. For Iack of other matter, publie attertion bas

been greatly excited by the proceedings 'a the

TH E R TU E W I T N ES é case of Arcdeacon Denison, of Taunton. This

D gentleman. preached a .sermon some time ago,
OATHOLIC 0ERONICLE. wherein he laid down the proposition, that, in the

popLISHED EVZRv FRIDA Y AFT;RNOON, Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, the body and

Aithe Ofice, No. 4,.Place d'Armes. blood of Christ are indeed given ta all ; the wor-

' I E i s: thy receiving then te eternal life: the unworthy,

'tToTa Sbsribers. . $3 etannum. ta eternal death. A very respectable grocer was

To Cuunury do.. . . . $r4 do. nuch shocked by this Popish doctrine, in a Pro-

Payable Hif-Yaly in Adranre. testant church; and forthwith lodged a complaint

against the preacher. After long delays, and

much word fencing and hair spitting, Dr; Sum-

ner was forced te institute legal proceedings

against te Archdeacon of Taunton, wvhich weret

AY, AUGUT 15, 1856, brought ta a close before Dr. Lusbington on thet
_01-T 28th uit. Judgment vas to have been pronounced

TO OUR READERS. an fthe 12Uh inst.d; and the result was looked for-

IN ntering upon ficsýevenh year of Our editrial ward ta ivith no eittle anxiety by the rehigtous

Iexistence, we ao be erittet earefer the rend- i orld. It is generally expected that the sentence
exis ac , P tu willbtat the Church of Engyland has no more

ers of the TRUE WITNESS ta the Prospectus ay1 .dete fie upo cf E caist, a ar
with which six years ago, we first bai the honor an>' definite doctrine upon theEucharist, flan

ai rakingtheir acquainfance; with this assurance, upon the Sacrament of Baptism ; but that its mi-

that, by every word, by every promise in that iisers are ut liberty ta teach t fIxe Zuinglian

Prospectus do we still feel ourselves bound ; and and the Catiolie dogmas thereupon, though con-

s4 1• db ur intention for the future, taatere tradictory, are both equaliy truc, or equally false.t
thaTe otuitouiintntsn fohth futreto fibedins1r1 el al-

strictl t that line of policy which ve have pur- To outsiders, the whl e proeeigs are we ca-

suet d turingthe past Ever shal it be our con- culated ta afford a great deal of quietamusement,

stant stdy ta leave no promises containeinfa tit ut lthe absurdies of State-Churchism,or " religion

Prospectus unfulfidled-no pledge unredeemed. accordingr a wlaev. en

We prontiset that the TRU \WITINESS should From Irelan, ive leurn tint Siith OBrien per-t
Weptromisedaathat th UE ItESSs asists in his determination ta keep clear, for the

o strict> a Catlic, though not exclusively aThefoe o
religious journal-that it siould not be a political present, f polis. fowg is fl con-

M cluding- portion of his letter to a deputation from
paper n flhe ordinary acceptation of the terni; cf ta

-but, that, eschewing mere secular politics,it sbould the electors of Tipperary, requesting hma to a-

discussinitsclums suchpolitic-rclzgzous ques- low himiself ta e put in nomination for that

d i s c nis , a ac u m n s f hlic i i g ii i e s t c u n t >. H a v in g s ta te d h is re a s o n s fo r d e c lin in g -
tiens onl as affecte d the iwell being and interests ''>.cE i

ns0y to comply writh their request, the honorable gen-
of the Church. To these promises, without boast- t a r ceeds toe sa : -
ing, we may affirm that we have faitlifully ai-
0eel Perbaps I sbould feel some compunction in thus

hered. refusing to re-enter tbe fouse cf Gommonsif Icould
We pronised that the TRUE WITNEsS S110ud persuade myself that in Ihat sphere 1 could be useful

never be a part>'or ninistcriaol argan;that i tIo my country ; but in 1843, after baving attended
n e y n rParliament.Vitb continuous assiduity during twelve

should never be identified with any party whatso- years, I arrived at the conclusion that my time wouldl
evera in the State-whether Wrhig or Tory---Re- have been mnuch more usefully occupied, if I Lad re-

mained il Ireland ; and everything tait bas occurred
form, Liberal, or Conservative. We pledged since that period bas conrmcd rather than weaken-

ourselves that it should alvays be an independent. ed this conviction.
Under these circumstances I have no desire to re-

paper: keeping aloof fron all party squabbes, commence a career whicb would be fraught with un-

but asserting its right, on ail politico-religious ba.ppiness ta myself and to mauy whom1I love. - At

. asses f e n t he sa mne time, I propose to keep a vigilant w atch
questions, t discuss freely the acts of ni ver thelegisatin ich m e brougt farard

nd other public men, witbout fear or favor.- for Irelaad;i and if at any lime hereafter 1 may have-

These promises ave,'inever>'particlar, been 'reason to believe that-my experience in public affairs
ecan, be rendered useful to my country, I shall not be-

fulfillei b> the TRUB WiTNrss. * sitate to offer sucb suggestions as the occasion may
require My opinion, if it be of any valuejwill be at

If then for the past the TRUE WITNESS has least asptnil&enepe'di m aieln,
- es spotential vilan cxprcsscd iunmi; native landi,

1x-eu ever faithfui ta its engagements, and bas as it would be if delivered in the House of Commons.
b g"I cannot close this letter vithout reiterating my

strictly adheredI to the paili traced out for it frem acknowledgments to yourself personally, for the
thec commencement, we trust, that, without vanity, friendiy, :faithful, and disinterested support which
ie mc>' canfidenf>'uppeal taaur Cathelie friens you gave me whilst J was the representative of yeur

parishioners in the county of Limerick.
for their support for the future. They will admit "felieve me,

thit. situated as the Catholies of Canada are at *.er;Bsincerel.yours,

the present moment-menaced as they are by the fixe milita men convicted cf parbecpaton

open hostility of their professed foes, and the more l fthe Nenagh riats, one, Stephfen Burns,as been

dangerous, because disguised, hostility of false s ti h fift ,r
frinds-it for their interest iat the shou sentencedtoeat, and e oters t een years

he at east nc ournal, indifferent alike t fxhe transportation. * Burns was recommended te Mer-
cave >Jey by the jury, and lthe judge bas transmitted this

clamors of the first, or the blandishnents of the recommendation ta Jis Excellency. The sen-

other-incapable of being either intimidated or tence is general>y looked upon as severe.

corrupted, bouglht or sold. Such a journal ive Prom the Continent cf Europe corne tidings cf

nmay venture to promise them in the TiRUVE WV- F

ss; which, whatever else mu' be laid te is insurrections, for the present fortunately repress-
, ayded. In France tliere have been riots, attributed

charge, will never cxpcse itself wie do not say' ta ta fhe wiorkings cf fthe "IVMarianne," a secret revo-
the reproach, but-to the suspicion even of selling lutionar> society'.; in Italy, a popular utbreak

itself to the enemy, or of allowving itself to sub- iinr oiey i tlapoua ubek
isde ite the enoini,ousf poiting of ta sG - bas been put down; and in Spain, by the latest ac-
side ie othe ignMominlous position cf a "Govera-
nent hack." counts, the Queen's Goverament is everywhere

m en Rtriuniphant. Hwcv long this state of comparative
The TiE WrT~Nss will sti--as bus hithxerto quiet may last is uncertain ; but it seems but tod

been the case-be conductecd entirely by laymen; learthat the spirit of '48 and '49 is again
and fixe>' are ta lic heldi responsible for every' abroadi, anLd thut statrmy> days arc la store for the
word hat mn>' appear tixerein. We do not boast Go-.eranments cf Continental Europe.
ef " kncowing the nminxds cf our Prelafes," or cf A strange story-probably a hoax-appears in
being la thxeir confiden ce ; anti thougha if will ever in thec N. Y. Hterald, in flic form cf a cemmnuni-
be aur ambition ta merit suchi marks cf their ap- cation fromi ifs Waushington correspondent. The
probiation, vie have not fthe presumption te pretendi burde c ift is t the Briisih Gavruet >
ta be la uny' stase ftheir arga, or fthe recagnisedi wvay cf couinferacting the anticipatedi Frenchi in-
exponent cf their viewss. We are thxus particular, ferference with thxe internai affuirs cf Spain, bas
un order ta uaidi all possibilit>' cf misconception recommendiet te cGovernment cf Queen Isa-
of our truc position ; antid i rer that ne asper- ,bella, fthe suie oif the islandi af Cuba te fthe Unaited
siens mn>' lie cast upon aur revereti Clergy', be- States. This is most likely a mxere canard; but
cause cf thec particular viewis entertained, anti is cf iterestas shxowingbhow strongly the idea cf

theulimae nnxatonof heQuen f heAn-
opinions expresseti b>' the TnuE WVITNESS. Affixe tilles fa fthe Model B.epub]ic is fixedi in the mindi
sanie fimie, if will alwanys be our pride to saumit cf flic American public. Another hiat, signi-
our-selves imaplicitly' la ail thuings to flic expressedi ficati-ve vie suspect ai unother fillibiustering expe-
will! ai our ecclesiastical superiors. But here ditian, wans given b; Governor Walker, flicroblier
again vie trust thxat cuir past, wiiili e a gtiarantee G·overnor of Nicaragua, at a greaf repast lately;

for ar fatre.~giren la bis especial bonor in Granada. Thxefor ur fturetoast cf " Christophier Columabus" wtas;proposed
The termis cf subsernption ta the TauE WXT- b; «encral Walker; andi usheredi1 iith flic re-

NESS vii] ema» a atresnf.B; ihechages, mark, that bis ashxes, wihichx test i flic catixedral
vhici iat a considerable expense we have made, of liavanna "should belong to America, and not
we bave been enabled to present our readers with to Europe." Thiese remarks vere received vith
as large an amount of interesting natter as al- enthusiastie c oeeers.

From Mexico ie Icara fiat fthcroliber; cf flic
most any Catholie journal prixted on this Conti- Chiurch goes on apace ; and that, if any unfortu-
tent; and it shall stfll be our constant study to nate ecclesiastic presumes to raise bis voice
obtain and retain their confidence, b>' Our faithful against the iniquity,he is summarily silenced,by the
and uniliaching advocacy of Catholic rights, wben- simple process of banishnent.. This is what de-

mocrats and Protestants applaud as "1 civiland re-ever, an by whomsoever menaced. ligious-libe ."
Delinquents are earnestly requestedi to remit Nearer home, rumours of an approaching dis-

the arrears sf111 due to this office without delay. solution are rife, and gather force every day.

EIP~AUGUYI? 15,trj&56. __________________

eiKsad,to be a spit upo the.subject int the
Minlsteial camp ;vvthilst- the Leader and other

epyér Caxadajau- als, sp e cni dent] y ge-
teu] 'lecion durixa 1flhic éulsuiu-xc, enfuma.

MéyLeri have beeri" held i'n several parts
c the tountry, for te purpose of peitioning Misf

Excellency te dissolve the présent Parliamnent.t
At Quebçe on Sanday last a large open air net-
inw aras helin lawviîhici-tle conductof Ministers
arvas lbodi;ciemneti,and a series of Resolutians,
nef caniplimnetar; te fixe bcnesfy of ont present
goverament wre assented to.

OUR POLICY.«

OUa condemnation of the unparalleled treachery

of the present IMiDistir, and the venality of theirE

supporters, whereby the gallant efforts of our

Prelates, Priests, and laity to obtain justice forr

themselves and their flocks upon the l"School
Question," bave been rendered abortive, lias laidt

us open,ain a certain quarter, to the suspicion of
being favorable te the pretensions of the political
party known as "Rouges."I "XWould you then,"
ve bave been asked, "recommend an alliance of
the Catholics of Canada ivith these ' Rouges,'

the enemies of all religion!"
Gently, good questioner, ve reply; define your

terns: tell us what you mean by ' Rouges," and
are shall better know ixhow te ansier you. Mois-

ever 1cr all response we wsould refer our questioner
to our issue of the 25th ult.; wherein, if lie will

do us the honor of reading our remarks upon the
wisest policy of Catholics at the presentjuncture,
lie will see that, se far from recommending such
an alliance as he speaks of, ve expressly define
that police, as consisting in a firi, andutincompro-
mising opposfiton te any and every party, to any
and every Ministry, that will not accept "Free-
donz of Education" for al denominations, as the
first condition of its political existence. Enter-
tamiuing such sentiments, it should be clear that, so
far from recommending a" ICatolic-aouge" aI-
liance-or, indeed, any other Cathohc-political

alliance a-litsoever-ve deprecate ail action
whose tendency would inevitably be te identify

the Cathlit Churci awif any poeiticai party

in the State. The true policy of the Church-
in se fan as sie can be saii ta bave a policy-is

here, as it bas always, and everyw-here been, te

keep aloof from party strife. Alwsays and every-
vhre she is on the side of order, authority and

liberty-for these are of God : always and every-

awhere she is opposed ta confusion, anarchy and
despotisun, for these are of the devil.

To use ail parties, in se far as they can be
made useful, or subservient te the interests of.re-

ligion and morality-to commit herself ft,, and
comproaise lerself Nitl none-bas always. been,

and always will be, the only policy knoi te cthe
Catholic Churci. As. Catholies, our great ob-»

ject-if possible and if the treaclery of M.M. Cau-
chon & Co. has not rendered all future struggles
lopeless-is toch tain for ourselves andebltren the

recognition by the State of our inalienable right

to the enjoyment ofI Freeomo o Religion," ant

"Freedom of Edtiucation"-or,in other words,the
emancipation of education and religion from all

State control. If either Reds or Blues vill aid us
in tbtaiaing tiis ou-bject, v should ire hesitate

to accept that aid ? And so-should Reds, Blues,
or any other color, oppose themselves ta our just

demands, then It s our duty as Catholies, vithout

regard te party or any other worldly considera-
tien, softo exercise our rights as citizens, as t

hur fror power whatsoever party presumes te

array itself in opposition to the Catholie Church.

The policey, i short, of the TRuE WITNESS IS
tbat indicated ia fhe aiready published corres-
pondence on the l School Question" betwixt the

Bishops of Canada, and the Ministry;; and is fully

set forth l the following extract from a letter of

His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Phelan of Kin--
ston,to Att. Gen. Macdonald :--

I I "trus-seys the reverend writer-" neither yon
nor the ilnistry wililbe prevented from doing us jus-
tice by your alloving us the same rights and privi-
liges foro ur separate scboals as are gu-ntet ta fix
Protestants of Lewer Genada. If tisbledoncut tic
present session we -will have no reason to complain,i
and th odium thrc-wn upen y for beig ceontrolled,
b; Dr. nyerson wiiili e effectually rernaved. IL, on fixe
contary,thie voici cf ont eppanents upon the subject',

fan the voici cf the Gathoi Bishopsn tres cergy,
anti niar-ly 200,00e cf Heu- Majesty's loyal Gatholic
subjects, cJaiming justice fer tic oducetian a! their
youth, surely tic ministry that refuses us snch rights
cannai blanc ns for lieing dispîeasedi vit them; anti

titutional aicns lu our paver o proscn ixcier future
rer» te Parliament. This cf causse willibe the dis-
agreeable alternative ta -wbich vie shahli e obligedi te

session vii reard ta aur sepetete sehoosusa hs

" TRIS SESSION" lias came anti gone. Not

cal>' justice bas not been donc usl ixe matter cf

Separate Schxoois; but flic present Ministry> bave
formanly decinared fiat if is not expedient te ail-
lais flue saune nighuts anti priviloges te flic separate
schoois affixe Catholic miaouif;yl ipper Cana-

da, as are grantedi ta fie separate scliools af the
Protestant minou-t; i fixe Lower Province. Notf

e»n>' bave fie Ministry; donc nothuing fat us, lut
flac> lhave been exceedingily, insultingly, anti moest
diangenousi; active aainst us. Whiat ne-
mains fer us fixe», lut ta carry ont flic polie; soe
clearly laid doun in the concluding sentence of
His Lordship's letter? Must we not, if faithfil
to our la-ful Pastors, oppose by "every consti-
tutional means in our power,> every party-(and
therefore the present Ministry)-wihî refuses, or
hesùaies even, to grant us, and that immediately,

"ful justice witlh regard to separate slools ?"

.Wbat we say ofi the,Rduges, ive say iofthosei
whlàall themsel#és " Ùonseriati.l'e 'inofii

as the Rouges-can be made useful. to the obtain -
ing of Catholie ens, avewe would use themand no
farther; l uthe saine manner, in se far, butn far-
ther, would we use the "Conservatives," or any
ether political party; but we would alloi our-
selves ta be made a tool of by none; -The only
questions we bave to ask ourselves therefore are
-By what party, at the present moment, are the
interests of religion and norality most likely te
be promoted ?-which of al the contending par-j
ties is the most- likely ta aid us in our battle for
educational as weil as religieus liberty? If we mnay
helieve te accredifet organs o the Ùpper Ca-
nada Conservatives, ve have but little to hope
for from them in this respect. Their Conserva-
tism seems ta mean the conservation of Protest-

ant ascendancy as manifested in Upper Canada
" State-Schloolism." Such at least seems te us
the legitimate deduction from the following, which
we extract from the political manifesta of the
Upper Canada Conservatives, as given in their
organ, the Toronto Colonist

" The great questions before the country are-an
adjustment of the representation, or representation
by popuation'-and' "he prese? valion of our excellent
sheool system."

If these are the principles of the Conserva-
tiies--the swamping of Loiwer Canada by Upper
Canada votes, and the perpetuation of the exist-
ing unjust and ty'rnnical Seiool Lavs of that
section of the Province-we see not how any
honest Catholiche voter can support a Conservative
candidate.

BROWNSO.NS QU.RTERLY REVIEW,
"Us--1856.

IN the number before us, we bave articles, al
-written vith the usual first-rate ability, on the

following subjects|-
I.-" The Churc and the Republic."
IL-" The Effects of the Refornation."
III.-" The Unhol; Alliance."
IV.-" Reason and Faith."
V.-" Pere Gratry's Logic."

VI.-." Literary Notice and Criticismns."5

The object of the Revicwcr inc the first article
on our list is, to convince, if possible, his Non-
Catbolic fellow-countrymen, that the Catholie
Church is, not only not incompatible wiith their
civil institutions, but necessary ta their very ex-
istence ; and that without the ChurCe, those free
institutions, nienacei as they are, on the one hand
by social despotism.-whose tendency is te ignore
the rights of the individual-and on the other,
by the progress of an exaggerated imdividualisn
-flc ftendency of which is t daeny the authority
of the State-cannot much longer be maintained
in their integrity. The problem which the Ame-
rican statesman las to solve is--how to reconcile
the authority of the State, with the rights of the
individual. This the Reviewer icearly shows
can be done only by the introduction of a third
tern-" orcganised religion," or the Church--a
Church independent of the Stateindependent of
th individual, anti terefore enatle o a ssign to
each its due bounds. On the one hand, such an
organisation asserts the authorit> of the State,
on the other, the rights of the individual.

Noi, Protestantism cannot do tis. It inva-
riably denies eitber the one, or the other ; and
thus gives us either despotism, or anarchy-both
equally hostile ta, and incompatible iwith, liberty,
whihe is but another expression for submission ta
legitimate authority. At the present da; how-
ever,t fldanger that chiefly menaces liberty pro-
ceeds froi the tendency of modern democracy to
ignore the rights of the individual; a tdeny ta
bim any rights as man, and to assert the absolute
right of the State--which again means only the
vill of the m ajrity for the time being. It is to
this tendency fhat we ust attribute ont " School
Laws," our "Maine Liquor Lavs," and al
other statutes whose professed object is to reform
society en masse. They are allbased upon the
false, impious, and anti-Catholic principle, that, as
against the State, the individual has no rights.-
They all proceed from overlooking fthe truth,
taught by Catholic theology, that man has riights;
not merely as a member of the State, or national
socit;; trights, not derved from fxe State or
civil Societ;, lui from Gati IHimself ; riguts there-
fao, ithl wshich fixe Stafe, mithouftidegeneorating i
lutoa despetismn, cannai intenirfer.

If is thea flic Cixunch, anti flue Catholic Chxurehi
cal;, tint tan consistently, anti witixout danger toe
Society' assert flic" Riglifs of Man." The Church
therefore 1isfixe only safeguard fer intivitual i-
borty', ut flic prescnt day, everywhbere ; but on ihis
Continent especialy, seriously anaceti as if is b>'
flue aggr-essions ai Protestant democracy'. Just as
in the seventeenthi century Protestantism assort-
et flic damnable anti blasphxemous tacrinie cf fhec
" divine right af Kiags," se, la fixe neteenth, itf
asser-ts flue equaliy hiaspihemous anti saiish doc-
trine cf thue " divine right ef peapies, er majori-
tics." The Cathelic Chaurch nane feaches fluati
neither kings nor peopies have a»; righf fa de

A brillianit skteet ofl thdisustrous effects cf
flue great apostacy of the XVI. ceant; upon
European civilisation, is folloedt b; n reviewi of
tht polie; of flue WTestern Paowers of Europe.-
Ttc article on " Reason rand Faihowievern
admnir-able la sanie respects, contains, towvardis ifs
close, sanie remarks whiicix canot lut prone of-
fensive towvards flic Irishi Cathuolics of the Untitedi
States; a class of his fellow-citizens mhomelic
Reviewer seems to take a strange delight in of-
fending. He would attribute the cruel social
persecution to mhiçih the Irish Catholics in the
States are at present subjected, not to a hatred of
Catholicity inherent in, and we fear inseparable
from, th Yankee character aibut to t vices of
the Irish themselves. This theory may be very

acceptâhle te thxe'"'Kuoai#$olhings ; u fi
cntdicted fat ynd b;the Reviei er'h

~èlf. -i .--- th tse ýi,, - 1 _ - .. r ,ý,ý. n:,

Heicte1Wis .. ýand 'nxb doubt- trùiy-tuat,._
- Too large a portion of th-e icious population of

eur cities -bavé lbeh-born of (Jatholie parents, .and
themselves been baptisedI b; tie Catholle priest"-p. 36c''6.1 1 . .. .
And were it against.the l vicious population of
the cities," against the bad Catholics, or Protest-
isei Irish,, fixaf flicwratb ai the Rnaw-Nothings
vas directed, ive shonld be preparedt ta admitfie
truth of the ReViewer's conclusions. But it hap-
pens that these vicidUcis rowdies, these Protestant-
ised or de-Catholicised Irish, are the especial pets,
and often the leaders, of the Natyve party ; they
are, not the victims, but the abettors of the per-
secution ; which is directed, not against the l vi-
cious population," but against the quiet, orderly,
and law- abiding portion of the Irish commxunity
and that is so, not because they are Irish, but be-
cause they are Catholics. Butixere ve must let fle
Revienter speak for biniscif.

i w an article publisiei some fev years ago in
Brownson's Review, ve find the following just
appreciation of:-

"NATIVE AMERICANISM AND iTS OBJECTs.
"The Native American party is not a party against

admitting foreigners ta the rights of citlzenship, but
simp; against aduaitting- a certain cless cf forcigo-
ers. It does not oppose Protestant Germans, Pro-
testant Englishmen, Protestant Seotchmea, nor even
Protestant lrishmen. T is really opposed only ta
Catholic foreigners. The party is truly an anti-Ca-
tholic party, and is opposed ebiefy ta the Irish, be-
cause a majority of the emigrants tO this country
are probably from Ireland, and the greater part of
these are Catholics. If they were Protestants, if
they could mingle with the native population and
lose themselves in our Protestant sects, very little
opposition would bc manifestedt tetheir- immigration,
or their naturalisation.......But this they cannot
do. They are Catholies, they adhere to the faith cf
their fathers........ Here is the first and [immediate
cause of the opposition they reccive,

And if so, surely they deserve, not the re-
proaches, but the sympathies of the native-born
American Catholie. But ire iill continue Our
extracts:-

But deeper yet lies the olad traditionary batred ot
Catholicity. The majority of the American people
have descended from ancestors vho wvere accustomed
te pray ta be delivered from the flesh, the ivorld, the
devil, and the Pope; and though they have in a great
degree rejected the remains of faith.stili cherished by
their Protestant ancestors, they retain ail their hatred
of the Church. If they believe nothing else, they
believe the Pope is Antichrist, and he Catholle
Ciuurel the Scarlet Lady of Babylon. When the
Catholie Church is inquestion, all the infidels and
nothingarians are sure ta sympathize vith their Pro-
testant brethren. Pilate and Herod are good friends,
-when it concerns crucifying the Redeemer of men.

This is, perhaps, as it should bc. Hence, the great
mass of the American people, faithful ta their tr-adi-
lions, are inveterately opposed te Catholicity; andi it
as this opposition that manifests itself in Native
Americanism, and which renders it se inexcusable
ands 50 dangerous.

We presume there are few ih vwill question tbis
statement. The "Native Americans. nih wbom -çae
have conversed, ail, ta a man, avow it, and the late
disgraceful riots and murder and sacrilege in Phila-
delphia prove it. There no ari was donc te Pro-
.testant foreigners. Hostility awas directed solely
'against Catholios. They were atholies, who were
shot down the streets,-Cathoie churches, semi-
naries, and dwellings, that were rifded and burnt.
Evcn the most active members of the Native Ameri-
can party, if. we may be pardoned the Hibernianism,
are in many cases foreigners. The notorious ex-
pries Hogan, a foreigner and an Irishman, deposedfor bis immoral conduct, is, if we -are rightly infor-
cd, a most zealous Nattve, and lias been lecturing in
this city and vicnity in favor of Native American-
ism; and we have beard no Nativist object ta baving
men like him exercise the rights of an American ci-
tizen. The Orangemen, foreigners as they are, did
the Natives substantial service in Philadelphin, as it
las been said, and they threaten ta do the sane here,
if occasion serve. Al this proves that, the opposi-
tion is not ta foreigners, as such, but simply ta Ca-
tholices, and especially ta Jriçh Catholies.

Now, hovever, the Reviewer tells us--that
the Irish are persecuted, not because they are
faithful Catholies, but because they are bad Ca-
tholies, and lose themselves amongst their Pro-
testant neighbors; because they are turbulent:
quarrelsonie and heedless of their religious duties ;
and that, " lbefore ve can blame the American
people for their hostility tovards us," Ne must do
our duty and ive like Catholics ; that is, pursue
the very line of conduct which--in bis article on
" Native Americanismr"-the Reviewer tells us,
lad aiready provoked the hostility of the Aieri-
can people against Catholies. Strange doctrine
this froua one whom ivie have so long, and so pro-
foundly respected. If the Iriîsh live like Cathxo-
lics, if they iill not lose themnselves in the Pro-
testant sects by vhich they are surroutinded, if
they will persist li their faithful adherence to their
ancestral faith, they are persecuted as Cat/olics ;
anti fthe complain f fotis cruel treatmeut,athey
are tai-" IeOh flic fanit is ;our ovin. Yen mut.
do ;bur dut;, le Catholics, and live like Catho-
lies, belote yen enan blame fixe American people
fou- flieir bostilif; towsards you"'-p. 366.

It is wiuth pain bthaswe arc comipelleti flus te
notice flue anati-lrisu prejudicos la whch, withm fixe
viesw ne ticubtf of coeiiatlng fthe anti-Cathohie
bestility' cf bis Non-Cathlic fcilow-citizens-tbe
bearnedi Reviewer huit too offen indulges. Godi
foi-bld that ave shxould repu-oach him for bis pafriot-
ismn, or tieem if a iauit ini him fiat lhe loves lais
native bandi, anti is jealous cf her good nae.-
We ean mnake gi-eat allowiances for flic diflicult
anti telicate position li wihich ho is placet; anti
vie can appreciate bis motives ln endieavermug ta
remove fixe pr-ejudices ai bis Protestant felloaw-
cuntrymen against Caftholicify, us a foreign or
nen-American religion. Bntvhat necedi fa thre
for hlm fa pandter ta the vile bigefry of hxis anti-
Catho eli ellowv-citizens, b>' pallintag thel-iniuit-
ans tu-eament cf a class te wihom, ntio Godt,
belongs fthe credif of being thxe builters aifite
Catholic Chaurch1 ic heUitedi States?'-anti but
fat whbonm, thuere woeuld ho ne Catholic churchues or
convents la Beston for flic "Knoaw-Nafthigs" to
humn; ne maissionary priests in Newc Englandi for
fixe sans aiflthe Puritans ta tar anti fenthxer?.

The otter articles in the number before us a-re
vritten vith the Recviewer's usual ability. We
read, and we admire bis skill as a logician ; and,
in spite of the blemishes which we bave ventured
to indicate, we honor the learned champion of our
Church. But wilst thus rendering justice to is
transcendexn merits as a ariter, as a scholar and
theologian, we cannot but express our regret tlat
he should impair his usefulness, by is ianton and


